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Ab stract
A re la tional as pect of po lit i cal friend ship is ba si cally the fo cus of stud ies on po lit i cal
friend ship look ing at in for mal pol i tics, clientelism or friends in pol i tics, which may be
use ful on the road to po lit i cal power. This as pect must be dis tin guished from a more
gen eral, in sti tu tional as pect of po lit i cal friend ship, which po lit i cal phi los o phy pres ents 
in terms of civic or re pub li can friend ship. The idea and the the ory of civic friend ship
deals with as pects of col lec tive ac tion, as well as with those shared norms which are ex -
pressed and dis cussed in the pub lic sphere, the core of the po lit i cal. In re la tion to the o -
ries of trust, civic friend ship is a civil so ci ety, civic and po lit i cal cul ture of the prac tices
and ex pec ta tions in so ci ety re gard ing how to live and how to co op er ate. The po lit i cal
the ory of friend ship is also a warn ing against the abuse of power and the re in tro duc -
tion of unity and enemies in a society based on the differences and multiplicity of
perspectives.
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po lit i cal community

The on go ing dis cus sion about the re turn of friend ship not only re veals a re -
newed in ter est in friend ship as a so cial re la tion ship based on spe cific val ues
[Devere, 2011; Münchberg, Reidenbach, 2012; König, 2013; Nixon, 2015;
Schobin et al., 2016]. From the an gle of po lit i cal the ory, it re veals that friend ship
is more than a pri vate mat ter — it is also po lit i cal. In the lit er a ture on friend ship,
one can find many ref er ences to clas si cal au thors point ing to the mul ti ple mean -
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ings of po lit i cal friend ship, best un der stood as col lec tive rep re sen ta tions and
prac tices of so cial re lat ed ness and com mon val ues. 

The pa per ex am ines and in ter prets the ideas of po lit i cal friend ship from the
view point of po lit i cal so ci ol ogy. The au thor tries to an swer the fol low ing ques -
tions: what do we gain or lose by us ing the con cept of friend ship, which is first of
all based on the idea of a more or less equal re la tion ship, in the po lit i cal sphere?
Could the un der ly ing ideas of po lit i cal friend ship help us better un der stand the
con cept of po lit i cal as such and the po lit i cal com mu nity with all its con no ta tions
of sol i dar ity and ci vil ity? And more gen er ally, to what ex tent could po lit i cal or
civic friend ship be used to de scribe cit i zen ship? In any case, po lit i cal friend ship is 
re lated to po lit i cal trust. This pa per will pre cisely elu ci date the re la tion ship be -
tween trust and po lit i cal friend ship. More over, it sup ports the idea that a mod ern
un der stand ing of a po lit i cal, pub lic-space-ori ented no tion of civil friend ship
needs to be linked to the con cept of trust. It aims at de scrib ing the el e ments of a
political theory of civic friendship from the perspective of a sociological theory of
modern society. 

At first glance, such a per spec tive does not seem to fit in well with the his tor i -
cal change of the re la tion ship be tween friend ship and the po lit i cal, which oc -
curred in mod ern so ci ety. Pol i tics is now the field of a spe cific func tion sys tem fo -
cus ing on po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion and de ci sions. Pol i tics, at least in a de moc ra -
tised con text, is about strat e gies to ac cess power and to in flu ence po lit i cal de ci -
sions by build ing up win ning co ali tions and ne go ti at ing ac cept able so lu tions. If
friend ship as a per sonal re la tion ship be longs to the pri vate realm and pol i tics to
the pub lic sphere, then the for mer does not seem to be com pat i ble with pol i tics
[Schobin et al., 2016: pp. 157 ff.]. In deed, is pol i tics not the “bat tle field” of en e -
mies and an tag o nists rather than the field of friend ship? Heather Devere takes
into ac count this pe cu liar ity by un der lin ing that “friend ship in pol i tics is as so ci -
ated with nep o tism and fa vour it ism, al low ing un just and un equal ac cess to de ci -
sion-mak ers and re sources” [Devere, 2011: p. 17]. An other re searcher, Jürgen
Gebhardt [Gebhardt, 2008: p. 315] ar gues for a more pos i tive ver sion of po lit i cal
friend ship for es tab lished de moc ra cies. In his opin ion, the power game of pol i tics,
at best, might al low for friend ships of util ity. Po lit i cal friends do not love each
other for them selves, but only in so far as some ben e fit ac crues to them from each
other as Ar is totle had ob served. In pol i tics, it is use ful to build friend ships in or -
der to gain ac cess to power po si tions, to ad vance po lit i cal pro jects, or to get sup -
port for these pro jects [Gurr, 2011a, 2011b; Leuschner, 2011a, 2011b]. Po lit i cal
friend ship is part of in for mal pol i tics, open ing the door to pro fes sional pol i tics.
Such a util i tar ian form of po lit i cal friend ship rep re sent ing “po lit i cally mo ti vated
and po lit i cally used re la tion ships of ex change” can be ana lysed, for ex am ple, in
the case of par lia ments [Leuschner, 2011a: p. 212; 2011b]. It can also be stud ied
on the level of po lit i cal friend ship be tween po lit i cal lead ers [Gurr, 2011a]. Sim i -
lar con cep tions of friend ship can, of course, ex ist in au thor i tar ian re gimes where
key po lit i cal lead ers also con trol power through net works of friends, plac ing
them in po si tions where they can and should be use ful (e. g., “Putin’s friends”).
Fur ther more, some anal y ses of net works of co op er a tion in the civil so ci ety sec tor
can also be pre sented on this re la tional level of friend ship [Devere, 2011: p. 19;
König, 2013: pp. 899 ff.]. Con se quently, per sonal net works in pol i tics can be de -
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scribed as po lit i cal friend ships [Leuschner, 2011a: p. 205]. The im por tance or
“value” of in for mal net works and the cor re spond ing prac tices of po lit i cal friend -
ship may vary from one po lit i cal sys tem to the other. Hence, one may ask to what
ex tent they are func tional in re gard to for mal struc tures, or to what ex tent they
con firm or not con firm the ob jec tives of for mal rules [Helmke, Levitsky, 2004; In -
ter na tional Hand book, 2012; Pannes, 2011: p. 40].

The mean ing of po lit i cal friend ship as a util ity-ori ented re la tion ship fo cuses
on pol i tics. An other nu ance re lates po lit i cal friend ship to the po lit i cal or der in it -
self, to the po lit i cal as the core of po lit i cal or der. For in stance, this is what Jürgen
Gebhardt bears in mind stat ing that “West ern dis course on trust and friend ship
is a the o ret i cal and prac ti cal dis course on the hu man con di tion of po lit i cal or der
and as such it is an in her ent el e ment of West ern self-un der stand ing from its or i -
gins in the Graeco-Ro man world on ward” [Gebhardt, 2008: p. 342]. In this ex -
tended con cep tion of po lit i cal or civic friend ship, po lit i cal phi los o phy points to
the good will be tween cit i zens, which makes it pos si ble for in di vid u als to live to -
gether [Hartmann, 2011: p. 436]. If cit i zens share cer tain val ues, they should also
be able to go be yond per sonal friend ships based on trust, and ex press more gen -
eral trust to wards strang ers and au thor i ties. 

The no tion of civic friend ship, which can also be re garded as an “ex tended no -
tion of friend ship” [Hartmann, 2011: p. 463], can be found in the ideas about po -
lit i cal friend ship ex pressed by clas si cal au thors such as Ar is totle, Locke, Durk -
heim, Tocqueville, or Arendt. Their fo cus is on re pub li can vir tue of civil so ci ety,
sol i dar ity, or plu ral ism. These no tions con sti tute el e ments of a po lit i cal the ory
for the “pol i tics of friend ship” [Derrida, 1994], or pol i tics as friend ship, as Jon
Nixon pres ents it in his study on Hannah Arendt’s con cept of friend ship [Nixon,
2015]. They also point to the mul ti ple mean ings of po lit i cal friend ship, best un -
der stood as col lec tive rep re sen ta tions and practices of social relatedness and
common values. 

Political Friendship and the Public Realm

The po lit i cal as pect of friend ship in a civic sense must be put on a level dif fer -
ent from that of po lit i cal friends. Fol low ing Digeser, one could start ask ing what
the word “civic” con trib utes to the friend ship side: “In civic friend ship, the
friends’ civic ob li ga tions to the ide als, prin ci ples, in sti tu tions, laws, or pol i tics are 
built into the friend ship” [Digeser, 2016: p. 120]. The “civic” in friend ship in tro -
duces some as pects in her ent in pol i tics, which are not the same as in pri vate
friend ships. Civic friend ship in pub lic life im plies a dif fer ent logic, prac tices in ac -
cor dance with norms gov ern ing the in sti tu tions to which they be long. In this re -
gard, Digeser points to a dis ci plined no tion of civic friend ship based not on prox -
im ity but on dis tance, on spe cific ob li ga tions and ex pec ta tions of how to com mu -
ni cate with each other, for ex am ple, in par lia ment. Mem bers of par lia ment are ex -
pected to re spect each other, to con sider their friends in terms of em pa thy, in teg -
rity and dil i gence [Digeser, 2016: pp. 121–122]. It is a kind of com mon sense ori -
en ta tion, the idea of “truth ful di a logue” put for ward by Hannah Arendt, which
will be ana lysed later. Such friend ship is di rected to wards pro duc ing po lit i cally
ac cept able com pro mises and so lu tions, in volves co op er a tion with a po lit i cal op -
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po nent since it is ori ented to the bind ing rules of the po lit i cal sys tem. This type of
func tional friend ship may be also ob served in other in sti tu tions and in other
func tion sys tems such as the econ omy or sci ence. In pol i tics, par tic u larly in a de -
moc ra tised con text, the pub lic role of a pol i ti cian in ter acts with the above-men -
tioned in for mal net work as pect of po lit i cal friend ship. Games of power may go
to gether with pub lic role, be ing fo cused on re spect ful co op er a tion and com mit -
ment. How ever, in no way the dis tance with re gard to ev ery day life can be over -
come in mod ern de moc racy based on the rule of law: pri vate friend ships and fam i -
lies are not al lowed any more to in ter fere in pol i tics. They would open a path to
corruption, which is precisely what the institutional arrangements in the public
sphere with all its checks and balances, orientation to the rule of law and so on are
supposed to avoid.

A sim i lar as pect of civic friend ship in its pub lic-space-fo cused mean ing can
also be no tice able at the level of civil so ci ety. Ask ing why peo ple co op er ate, one
can see that they — whether they are pol i ti cians, ac tiv ists or those who con cerned 
them selves with a spe cific pub lic is sue — do it not only for prof its, but also be -
cause they share some com mon val ues and spe cific ideas, be cause they want to
change things, or solve prob lems in dif fer ent fields. Digeser also seems to agree on
these points stat ing that “in civic friend ships, the friend ships them selves may al -
ter one’s in ter ests. This may help in crease the pos si bil i ties for co op er a tion or,
when the friends dis agree, to con tinue to work with one an other. In per form ing
these func tions, civic friend ship may con trib ute to the main te nance of po lit i cal
in sti tu tions” [Digeser, 2016: p. 123]. So, cit i zens may co op er ate sim ply by pub -
licly de mand ing more de moc racy, im ple ment ing com mon pro jects in the as so cia -
tion al life, fight ing for en vi ron men tal pro tec tion or a more cit i zen-friendly city,
etc. [König, 2013: p. 899]. Par tic i pat ing in these ac tiv i ties, they have to trust each 
other. They can pro duce and re pro duce so cial cap i tal which may gen er ate a kind
of so cial or civiс friend ship. In that sense, po lit i cal friend ship is also about civil
so ci ety. Clearly, such a con cep tion of po lit i cal friend ship that fo cuses on re la -
tional as pects does not have much in com mon with friends in po lit i cal power net -
works. It is more likely the re sult of col lec tive ex pe ri ence and a re source for col -
lec tive ac tion in the pub lic space. Jon Nixon de scribes this in Hannah Arendt’s
terms: “Friend ship sus tains that world by ac knowl edg ing its plu ral ity. Our
friend ships pro vide a pri vate space within which to ex plore the plu ral ity in her ent 
in the friend ship it self and from which to re-en ter the pub lic space of plu ral ity.
They con nect us to the world while en abling us to cope with its com plex ity”
[Nixon, 2015: p. 188]. 

In deed, it is this pas sage from the pri vate to the pub lic sphere or con fla tion of
the pri vate and the pub lic that can dis play the dif fer ent mean ings of po lit i cal
friend ship. These mean ings are ei ther in the sense of power net works or cor rup -
tion that avoids or marginalises the pub lic space, or in the sense of col lec tive ac -
tion in the pub lic space based on the mo bi li sa tion of pri vate net works. This is par -
tic u larly rel e vant when con sid er ing the fact that the pri vate/pub lic dis tinc tion,
be ing a nec es sary con di tion for a mod ern lib eral state based on the rule of law,
points to the mean ing of the po lit i cal in so ci ety, i. e. to the dis tinc tion be tween
the po lit i cal sphere and other so cial spheres [Sales, 1991]. Po lit i cal re gimes based 
on the rule of law are sup posed to pro tect and main tain the pri vate/pub lic dis -
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tinc tion, whereas au toc ra cies have abol ished it or sim u late a fake copy of the pub -
lic space. When the po lit i cal is dis ap pear ing or when even a dis torted ver sion of
the pub lic space is no lon ger vis i ble, then the space for col lec tive ac tion and for
civic or po lit i cal friend ship is also fad ing away. That is also what Hannah Arendt
means when cau tions against the dis ap pear ance of the plu ral ity of the world and
the free play of power rep re sented by the pub lic realm. Then, friend ship would
lose its ac cess to the world and vi o lence would be come a sub sti tute for power
[Nixon, 2015: pp. 189–190]. We may add here that friend ship would be re duced
ei ther to what is ex pressed in power net works or to pri vate friend ships dis con -
nected from the pub lic realm. A per son al ised power struc ture is consubstantial
with the au thor i tar ian re gime. It would not be an ex ag ger a tion to as sert that au -
toc ra cies are aiming at personalising politics and other social spheres, as their
obsession is control of plurality and any kind of deviation.

There fore, we may un der line once more that de per son al ised re la tions and the 
pub lic realm are ide ally ex pected to co in cide in mod ern so ci ety. Mo der nity can
cer tainly not be lo cated on the side of per son al ised or the prox i mate end of the
dis tinc tion be tween per son al ised and de per son al ised. How ever, this does not
mean that mod ern so ci ety is only based on de per son al ised con tacts. On the con -
trary, mo der nity re quires spe cific dis tinc tions, par tic u larly the pos si bil ity of
draw ing a dis tinc tion be tween pri vate and pub lic com mu ni ca tions or spaces, as
well as be tween per son al ised and de per son al ised re la tions. In fact, so ci ety would
not ex ist with out per sonal re la tion ships con sist ing of ev ery day con tacts based on 
per sonal in ter ac tion. Nev er the less, these re la tion ships must be re pro duced in a
sea of de per son al ised re la tions. In mod ern so ci ety, per sonal re la tion ships may
even be come a prob lem; for ex am ple, old-boy net works or clientelism in the po lit -
i cal or eco nomic sys tem might be iden ti fied as cor rupt be hav iour. Es tab lished de -
moc ra cies and mar kets can serve as ex am ples of how too many “good con nec -
tions” undermine democratic and market rules when they try to bypass legal
procedures in order to gain the upper hand.

On the other hand, the struc tures of a mod ern de moc ra tised po lit i cal sys tem
per fectly rep re sent the de per son al ised back ground in the form of in sti tu tions, or -
gani sa tions and pro ce dures, which not only en ables the per son al ised po lit i cal
games of po lit i cal ac tors (po lit i cal par ties and the cor re spond ing net works of po -
lit i cal friends) fo cused on gain ing po lit i cal power, but also pro vides room for col -
lec tive ac tion (civil so ci ety) and the mo bi li sa tion of per sonal networks in the
sense of civic friendship.

Political Friendship and Trust

In fact, po lit i cal friend ship (as we have al ready de scribed it in terms of civic
friend ship) sug gests a de per son al ised so ci ety in a mod ern sense. This can be spec -
i fied through the con cept of trust which is consubstantial with friend ship in the
re la tional sense, as well as (in a more gen eral sense) with civic friend ship ori ented 
to the pub lic space. Trust, de per son ali sa tion and the arm’s length prin ci ple go to -
gether, at least in de moc ra cies based on the rule of law. Fur ther more, de per son -
ali sa tion of so ci ety also in cludes de per son ali sa tion of trust, a shift from in ter per -
sonal trust to gen eral and sys temic one. Trust to wards rel a tives and friends may
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still be im por tant in ev ery day per sonal in ter ac tions, but so ci ety is no lon ger
based on per sonal re la tion ships held to gether by in ter per sonal trust. Gen er al ised
or ex tended trust among strang ers is an ad e quate form of trust in a de per son al ised 
so ci ety of strang ers [Reiser, 1999; Uslaner, 2002; Rothstein, 2005]. Some au thors 
char ac ter ise this form of trust as mor al is tic since it is not based pri mar ily on per -
sonal ex pe ri ences, but can be re garded as “the be lief that oth ers share your fun da -
men tal moral val ues and there fore should be treated as you would wish to be
treated by them” [Uslaner, 2002: p. 18]. Gen er al ised trust, then, is about shar ing
ba sic val ues with re gard to re li able and hon est be hav iour. It is cer tainly about
norms and ex pec ta tions of rec i proc ity. This is, in fact, part of a def i ni tion of so cial
cap i tal, which re fers to a set of spe cific val ues shared by the mem bers of a com mu -
nity that al lows them to co op er ate. Ob vi ously, these val ues have noth ing in com -
mon with those of a crim i nal gang which also needs a great deal of so cial cap i tal in
or der to be ef fi cient. Rather, they point, again, to universal moral values in
society, to certain virtues such as truth-telling, the meeting of obligations and
reciprocity [Fukuyama, 2000: p. 99]. 

The “ra dius of trust” [Fukuyama, 2000: p. 99] in so ci ety de pends on the de -
gree to which peo ple share cer tain val ues when it co mes to solv ing col lec tive
prob lems by co op er at ing with each other. How ever, such val ues of rec i proc ity
should not be mixed up with those shared by most fam i lies in the world. The lat -
ter is prob a bly a case of in ter per sonal trust — not of that among strang ers, which
is in flu enced by con di tions for trust out side the fam ily sys tems (kin ship) or per -
sonal net works be tween friends. Gen eral, sys temic and in sti tu tional trust are as -
pects of mo der nity. The way spe cific coun tries in dif fer ent re gions of the world
so ci ety have real ised mixes of pri vate and pub lic re la tion ships, personalism and
de per son al ised in sti tu tions, per sonal and gen eral trust, etc. largely de ter mines
how these re gions can cope with mo der nity. Ac cord ing to the “ra dius of trust” in
a par tic u lar so ci ety, one could dis tin guish, us ing Fukuyama’s def i ni tions [Fuku -
yama, 1995: pp. 61 ff., 149 ff.] be tween “low trust so ci et ies”, with familialism and
personalism rep re sent ing one pole, and “high trust” ones lo cated at the op po site
pole. This ap prox i mates what could be called Max Weber’s ideal bu reau cracy,
trust in pub lic life, in ref er ence to such or gani sa tions as so cial se cu rity sys tems,
po lit i cal par ties, in ter est groups, com pa nies, etc. This dis tinc tion partly over laps
with that drawn be tween “warm” and “cold” so ci et ies. To be pre cise, it points to
the im por tance of tra di tional val ues in mod ern or mod ern is ing so ci et ies. A coun -
try where personalism dom i nates and lack of gen eral trust is com mon is very
likely to fail in its fight against cor rup tion. Con versely, in coun tries where po lit i -
cal, eco nomic and le gal in sti tu tions have, due to their sym bolic ef fi ciency, cre -
ated cul tural set tings which fa cil i tate the de vel op ment of generalised trust
(“high trust societies”), the mutual reinforcement of institutional efficiency,
shared values and trust should work against corrupt behaviour. 

More over, we should keep in mind that the evo lu tion from a cul ture of dis -
trust to a cul ture of trust will be dif fi cult in coun tries where so ci ety is mostly re -
garded as fun da men tally un equal, pop u lated by “hos tile strang ers”, or dom i nated 
by “alien val ues”. Why should you trust all in sti tu tions in clud ing po lit i cal, the
elites, or sim ply the world be yond your fam ily and a wider “fam ily” of your friends 
if this world is, if per ceived in Hobbesian terms, full of dis crim i na tion and ex clu -
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sion, in equal ity, greed, crime, and cor rup tion? On the other hand, things are dif -
fer ent from a “top-down” per spec tive since in ter per sonal trust and trust wor thi -
ness are means of achiev ing and main tain ing power for political elites and their
networks of power.

Politics of Friendship in Hannah Arendt’s Political Theory

At this point, we are re turn ing to civic friend ship to re late it to gen eral trust.
Mu tual good will and shar ing core val ues are also key as pects of per sonal and in ti -
mate friend ships. How ever, in the po lit i cal con text or in mod ern so ci ety where
in di vid u als and cit i zens do not know each other, po lit i cal friend ship man i festly
can not mean per sonal friend ship, as in the case of gen er al ised trust with re gard to
per sonal trust. This is why Mar tin Hartmann speaks of an “ex tended no tion of
friend ship” [Hartmann, 2011: p. 463], which he in te grates into a the ory of praxis
of trust. The re searcher men tions John M. Coo per’s in ter pre ta tion of what Ar is -
totle pre sented as civic friend ship, a spe cial kind of friend ship, “...as a re cog nised
and ac cepted norm, a cer tain mea sure of mu tual good will, and also mu tual trust,
among the peo ple mak ing up the pop u la tion” [Coo per, 1999: pp. 370–371]. Cit i -
zens do not need to be per son ally ac quainted with each other to know about the
ex is tence of mu tual good will. In the po lit i cal con text, knowl edge of the na ture of
the con sti tu tion and “of what’s gen er ally ex pected of peo ple in that so ci ety is the
nor mal way of know ing about these things, and it is suf fi cient, some times, to es -
tab lish a rea son able pre sump tion of good will on the part of one’s fel low-cit i zens
gen er ally” [Coo per, 1999: p. 371, fn. 18; Hartmann, 2011: p. 436; Digeser, 2016: p.
133]. Sim i larly, John von Heyking notes that “po lit i cal plu ral ism is em bed ded
within like-mind ed ness ex pressed in terms of constitutionalism, which it self ex -
presses so cial friend ship and hence agree ment con cern ing the high est things hu -
man ought to do. Am bi tion coun ter act ing am bi tion is con strained by agree ment
on con sti tu tional fundamentals, expressed as a social friendship that prevents
such conflict from degenerating into fratricidal war” [Heyking, 2016: p. 11].

In deed, cit i zens are sup posed to share cer tain val ues or agree on what their
coun try’s con sti tu tion pro vides for; hence, they should be able and will ing to ex -
press a kind of gen er al ised trust to wards strang ers and the au thor i ties. How ever,
it is not clear now a days what is un der stood by shar ing cer tain val ues or, to put it
an other way, by es tab lish ing the “ra dius of trust” in a na tional so ci ety. Ap par -
ently, this kind of trust is only pos si ble within cer tain bound aries which are also
the bound aries of cit i zen ship [Hartmann, 2011: p. 464]. De moc ra cies run into
dif fi cul ties when the ra dius of trust and ori en ta tion to the com mon good are no
lon ger con vinc ing cri te ria for ex plain ing to the cit i zens of a po lit i cal com mu nity
what holds them to gether or why they ought to live to gether as a na tion. In this
con nec tion, Danielle Allen’s re search study called “Talk ing to Strang ers” un der -
scores “that po lit i cal friend ship can help cit i zens to re sist the dis in te gra tion of
trust and achieve a com mu nity where trust is a re new able re source” [Allen, 2004:
p. 156]. The au thor also points to the above-men tioned good will among cit i zens,
which, if it be comes a guid ing ori en ta tion, al lows cit i zens to act as though they
were friends and to show each other that they are trust wor thy. Po lit i cal friend -
ship is de scribed here as “try ing to be like friends” [Allen, 2004: p. 156; Digeser,
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2016: p. 135]1. Such an orig i nal con clu sion owes a lot to Ar is totle’s re la tional con -
cep tion of po lit i cal friend ship as sum ing that cit i zens some how in ter act with each 
other. Yet, it would be hardly reali sable at lo cal level (e. g., in cit ies). There fore, it
seems nec es sary to go back to the con sti tu tional level or, more pre cisely, to the
im por tance of third party en force ment by a le git i mate state and its in sti tu tions
needed not only to in crease the so cial range of the le gal sys tem, but also to re pro -
duce and raise gen er al ised trust; for in stance, be tween eth nic groups. The in sti tu -
tional aspect of trust is rather neglected by a theory of political friendship that
places emphasis on “voluntarism”, so to speak, on goodwill throughout the
citizenry.

In any case, we can see that these dif fer ent strands of the no tion of civic
friend ship fo cus ing on good will, shared norms, gen er al ised trust, and the com -
mon good are parts of the clas sic leg acy founded by Ar is totle’s typology of friend -
ship. These parts are at tempts to de scribe so ci ety and, more over, the po lit i cal as
such, the po lit i cal com mu nity, or the clas si cal “polis”, based on the no tion of
friend ship which com bines its pri vate and pub lic as pects. Friend ship real ises cir -
cles of a moral com mu nity en com pass ing pri mary per sonal friends, as well as the
cit i zenry of the “polis” [Nixon, 2015: p. 51]. From this stand point, the ex ten sion
of friend ship from the pri vate to the pub lic pre sup poses a set of moral con di tions
of civic and po lit i cal or der. If truth ful ness is, ac cord ing to Hannah Arendt, the
prom ise in her ent in friend ship, it is also a nec es sary con di tion for the po lit i cal, for
a state of mu tual un der stand ing: “Pol i tics is, as it were, eth i cally grounded in the
‘truth ful dialogue’ that constitutes friendship” [Gebhardt, 2008: p. 336; Nixon,
2015: p. 52]. 

From that an gle, po lit i cal friend ship is the pub lic space of di a logue and un der -
stand ing which ac cepts di ver sity, plu ral ity and dif fer ences. In other words, it is a
char ac ter is tic of a dem o cratic civic cul ture. As Gebhardt notes, “re pub li can friend -
ship binds to gether the cit i zens of good judge ment com mu ni cat ing their mu tual
judge ments on the ba sis of truth ful ness” [Gebhardt, 2008: p. 336]. This is sim i lar to
the pre vi ously men tioned like-mind ed ness of cit i zens form ing a com mu nity since
they are sup posed to be mu tu ally un der stand ing part ners. A com mu nity of like-
 minded cit i zens in volves, along with a com mu nal spirit, a dem o cratic state guar an -
tee ing friend ship as an el e ment that, as Nixon puts it, “both binds the cit i zenry and
pro vides a con text within which cit i zens can grow and de velop” [Nixon, 2015:
p. 194]. One can eas ily no tice here, from the view point of a po lit i cal the ory of de -
moc racy, that such a con cep tion of re pub li can friend ship is traced back to Ar is totle 
and fo cuses on civic self-gov ern ment [Gebhardt, 2008: p. 336].

To be sure, mod ern so ci ety can no lon ger be de scribed in terms of the clas si cal 
po lit i cal and moral com mu nity. Mod ern pol i tics is not rooted in a nor ma tive
prem ise that its ob jec tive should be the reali sa tion of the nor ma tive good, al -
though con sti tu tions may out line such ob jec tives. Nev er the less, po lit i cal sys -
tems op er ate on a spe cific ter ri tory as na tion-states. As such, po lit i cal sys tems
can not avoid giv ing de scrip tions of what they are good for; for ex am ple, guar an -
tee ing their cit i zens pros per ity, or free dom, or de fin ing who can or should be a cit -
i zen in ac cor dance with cer tain cri te ria. In a de moc ra tised con text, na tions con -
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stantly re flect the ques tion of whether or to what ex tent the es tab lished po lit i cal
or der is ad e quate and cor re sponds to what cit i zens want. In other terms, they ei -
ther pro duce po lit i cal the o ries about the con di tions of de moc racy or think of
themselves as political communities based on shared values as expressed through
civic friendship. 

Political Friendship vs. Autocracies

For Hannah Arendt po lit i cal friend ship, un der stood as interconnectivity be -
tween hu man be ings, con sists in the pub lic space of truth ful and trust wor thy di a -
logue and is also a con di tion for col lec tive ac tion [Nixon, 2015: p. 194]. Hence,
non-dem o cratic re gimes must nec es sar ily deny the po lit i cal. Oth er wise, they will 
have to ac cept a crit i cal pub lic space with cit i zens be ing al lowed to raise their
voice — as any po lit i cal op po nents usu ally do. Au thor i tar ian re gimes have no use
for cit i zens: they need only sub jects be ing loyal to the ruler. It is rather ironic that
au toc ra cies like Rus sia where per sonal net works and, with them, friend ship have
al ways played an im por tant role in so ci ety and in pol i tics, have abol ished the
pub lic space, the room for friendly di a logue and col lec tive ac tion. Here, one could 
agree with Hannah Arendt’s the sis that if friend ship is a con di tion for de moc racy, 
then “all other forms of po lit i cal re gimes deny friend ship or shape it to their own
ends and pur poses”; for in stance, “au toc ra cies dis tort friend ship through their
de mand for un con di tional loy alty to the au to crat” [Nixon, 2015: p. 194]. A sim i -
lar con clu sion had been drawn by Alexis de Tocqueville, who, as Pe ter Mallory
noted, made “the bold ar gu ment that, given the in her ent in de ter mi nacy and in -
suf fi ciency of the social, political friendship is necessary if democracies are to
avoid becoming despotic” [Mallory, 2012].

Non-de moc ra cies that deny the pub lic realm must try to build their imag ined 
com mu nity dif fer ently; for ex am ple, as unity, as “us against them”. This would be
quite the op po site of what au thors like Hannah Arendt have per ceived as po lit i -
cal friend ship, as a pub lic space of di a logue. Non-de moc ra cies share not only no -
tions of unity (“peo ple”, “the na tion”) with so-called pop u lists: both of them log i -
cally need en e mies and an ex clu sive con cep tion of friend ship which im plies en e -
mies, be ing a kind of Schmittian1 dialectics of friends and enemies. 

Ap par ently, the po lit i cal the ory of civic friend ship, whether it anal y ses civil
so ci ety of col lec tive ac tion or a po lit i cal com mu nity, is a cri tique of au thor i tar ian
and to tal i tar ian con cep tions of so ci ety, ho mo ge ne ity and hi er ar chy, as well as
con cep tions of unity. All these con cep tions ne gate the very idea of the po lit i cal
that needs the po lit i cal space to ex press so cial au ton omy and its con flicts. In fact,
any de scrip tion of pol i tics or so ci ety that claims to be the only right one is to tal i -
tar ian and in es cap ably pro vokes op po si tion. Unity nec es sar ily pro duces dif fer -
ences, which in turn give rise to new iden ti ties. So cial re al ity can not be em bod ied
(or rep re sented) by a hi er ar chy, whether it is the state or a party or gani sa tion.
This co mes close to Hanna Arendt’s idea about the “free play of power” and the
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cor re spond ing di verse per spec tives that if re stricted, would give ac cess to vi o -
lence [Nixon, 2015: p. 189]. Power is in ev i ta bly an empty place. As Niklas
Luhmann looks at it from a so cio log i cal per spec tive, state power is an ex change -
able, un sta ble, and di vided po si tion based on the dis tinc tion be tween gov ern -
ment and op po si tion [Luhmann, 1990: pp. 167 ff., 231 ff.]. Un der mod ern con di -
tions, sov er eign power is noth ing more than the con tin gent pos si bil ity of re main -
ing in power or be ing in the op po si tion. This is the very es sence of de moc ra tised
power. Such a dou ble cod i fi ca tion of the po lit i cal sys tem works against the mo -
ral isa tion of the power position, which would reintroduce the distinction be -
tween friends and enemies based on pretensions to being in a morally superior
position. 

Mod ern pol i tics, how ever, needs and in volves an tag o nists and op po nents.
This cru cial dif fer ence be tween en e mies and op po nents [Edelman, 1991: p. 131],
as well as be tween an tag o nism and agonism [Mouffe, 2005] high lights the core of
the po lit i cal in mod ern so ci ety and also the prob lem of mor als in pol i tics. As soon
as op po nents are con ceived within the di chot omy “good/bad”, or “friend/en -
emy”, elim i nat ing the other be comes the main aim of po lit i cal ac tion. In this case,
friend ship would also dis ap pear be cause it can not be de fined with re gard to en -
mity, as Helmut König [König, 2013: pp. 903–904] aptly points out; the brother
and not the friend would be the cor rect term for the po si tion ing “we against the
oth ers”. On the other hand, the ac cep tance of the other as an ag o nist im plies com -
pe ti tion fo cused on po lit i cal vic tory, but not on elim i na tion. Po lit i cal vic tory can
be ob tained only by ob serv ing the rules of the game and es tab lished pro ce dures
which are shared and re spected by all play ers in the po lit i cal game. The po lit i cal
as such and the pub lic realm are def i nitely not the space for the Schmittian dis -
tinc tion be tween friends and en e mies, but a struc ture in sti tu tion al is ing the idea
of talk, di a logue and dis cus sion. This is di ver sity, which is against unity. How -
ever, the ac tu ally ob serv able “re vival” or “re turn” of na tion al ist and pop u list par -
ties and lead ers is bring ing back quite the con trary: unity in stead of di ver sity, ob -
ses sion with con cepts im ply ing ex clu sive ho mo ge ne ity (na tion, broth er hood,
eth nic ity, kin ship, fam ily, etc.). Pop u lists need en e mies as scape goats, whereas
civic friend ship in sists on plu ral ity and di ver sity ex clud ing en mity. 

More over, many fash ion able dis courses on “post-truth pol i tics” or “post-fact
pol i tics”, par tic u larly cher ished in non-de moc ra cies but ad vanced by pop u lists
all over the world, may sound here, in the con text of Hannah Arendt’s idea that
pol i tics is about ser vice to the truth, rather old-fash ioned. As a mat ter of fact, pro -
test move ments di rected against au thor i tar ian re gimes and their lies, as well as
those op pos ing con tro ver sial pol i cies in es tab lished de moc ra cies, are quite aware
of the mean ing of “truth ful di a logue” in pol i tics. In the chap ter “The Re pub lic of
Friend ship”, Nixon de scribes the pro test move ment in Egypt in the spring of
2011 from the per spec tive of Hannah Arendt’s idea of the pub lic realm: “Friend -
ship is what peo ple brought to the Midan1 through their ex ist ing af fil i a tions and
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as so ci a tion and what de vel oped through their sense of com mon pur pose and col -
lec tive ac tion. It be came an in dis pens able po lit i cal re source” [Nixon, 2015:
pp. 182 ff., 187–188].

Conclusion

Civic or re pub li can friend ship can de note sev eral things. Firstly, it is a po lit i -
cal dis course about the pub lic space in de moc racy. Po lit i cal phi los o phy starts re -
flect ing on po lit i cal friend ship by point ing hy po thet i cally to the con se quences of
a lack of friend ship and its cor re lates, be it plu ral ity, di ver sity, di a logue, pub lic, or 
col lec tive ac tion in Hannah Arendt’s in ter pre ta tion [König, 2013: pp. 901 ff.;
Nixon, 2015: p. 28, 189]. The po lit i cal the ory of civic friend ship serves as a re -
minder of the de struc tive con se quences of pop u list po lit i cal dis courses and ide ol -
o gies for dem o cratic pol i tics. The risk of the abuse of power is con tin u ously in -
voked in this the ory, but it is not re ally in te grated into a more gen eral or clas sic
con cep tion of the coun ter vail ing pow ers in the po lit i cal sys tem. 

The pre ven tion of the abuse of trust and power is cer tainly among the most
im por tant func tions of po lit i cal in sti tu tions in a com plex web of coun ter vail ing
pow ers. There fore, in a mod ern and mul ti fac eted so ci ety, the com mon good along 
with the pub lic realm is the some how ag gre gated re sult of one sphere of ac tion as
much as it is the out come of ef fi cient ac tiv ity of state in sti tu tions, mar kets
(self-in ter est), or civil so ci ety (vol un teer ing). From that an gle, the idea of civic
friend ship would point to sev eral as pects of civil so ci ety, as de scribed by Mi chael
Ed wards [Ed wards, 2014]. He writes that civil so ci ety is about the prac tices of
assosiational life as well as about shared norms, the com mon good, and the pub lic
sphere which are the loci of di a logue in pol i tics al ready in voked by Hannah
Arendt. This matches up with the idea of civic friend ship con nected with the re -
la tional and or gani sa tional as pects of col lec tive ac tion and shared norms that
need to be expressed and discussed in the public sphere. 

Fur ther more, civic friend ship ex presses many as pects of the no tions of po lit i -
cal cul ture and civic cul ture. The lat ter fo cuses par tic u larly on the cul tural con di -
tions for cit i zens to co op er ate [Lichtermann, 2012: p. 208]. Civic friend ship is
also a re flec tion of the pos si bil i ties of col lec tive ac tion, or of the un der ly ing con -
di tions and rep re sen ta tions that en able or com pli cate co op er a tion, de pend ing on
the po lit i cal con text in which civic ac tions take place. More over, civic friend ship
is a po lit i cal the ory re flect ing de moc racy in a time when dem o cratic pol i tics and
cul ture are erod ing and the “pol i tics of truth” has en tered a pop u list “post-truth”
arena. Fi nally, it is a gen u inely dem o cratic po lit i cal the ory fo cus ing on the con di -
tions for a com mu nity of like-minded cit i zens. In this re spect, Jürgen Gebhardt
[Gebhardt, 2008: p. 342] con cludes ac cu rately that cit i zens live to gether by vir -
tue of the bind ing force of trust. This is also the fi nal des ti na tion of po lit i cal
friend ship, the link ing of friend ship to the po lit i cal or der as a com mon or der im -
ply ing com mon mean ings, pur pose, and ac tion. This could also be for mu lated
with a Durkheimian ap proach in the sense that the “dis course of friend ship is not
per sonal” ex cept when “it con firms the sa cred ness of the per son and links the in -
di vid ual to the ‘per son al ity’ of the col lec tive” [Mallory, Carlson, 2014: p. 335].
Ac cord ing to this ap proach, friend ship is a “col lec tive rep re sen ta tion” of be liefs
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and ide als about liv ing to gether, stip u lated by in sti tu tions and ex ist in prac tices
and thus can be ana lysed. This co mes close to Digeser’s state ment that “while
civic friend ship may not be an ap pro pri ate gen eral model of cit i zen ship, friend -
ship does of fer an ideal of cit i zen ship. In this ideal, our role as cit i zens pulls at our
con cep tion of friend ship and vice versa” [Digeser, 2016: p. 142]. How ever, the po -
lit i cal as pect of the po lit i cal the ory of friend ship is not sim ply a nor ma tive
programme “pre scrib ing friend ship as a nor ma tive ideal which strang ers and cit i -
zens should adopt” [Mallory, Carlson, 2014: p. 340]. Civic friend ship is not just
some thing that is trans lated into con sti tu tional norms. In re la tion to the o ries of
trust, civil so ci ety, civic and po lit i cal cul ture, it is much more about the prac tices
and ex pec ta tions in so ci ety of how to live, work to gether or com mu ni cate po lit i -
cally in or der to in flu ence pol i tics, or change things. Af ter all, pro tests against
spe cific pol i cies or po lit i cal re gimes, as well as other forms of col lec tive ac tion,
pub licly ex press opin ions on how de moc racy should work. Tak ing a look at au -
thor i tar ian pol i tics, we will un der stand e contrario what so ci ety loses when the
pub lic space of the “truth ful di a logue” is abol ished. In a per son al ised in for mal
power struc ture, po lit i cal friends may be help ful when it co mes to stay ing in
power or re pro duc ing net works of cor rup tion. These “po lit i cal friends” will def i -
nitely re sist the de moc ra ti sa tion of pol i tics, for such a change en tails the loss of
their power. It will lead to the re-es tab lish ment of a pub lic space where so ci ety
and its cit i zens can again re flect on what holds them to gether and what they want 
to share. Even if the per spec tives of po lit i cal the ory and po lit i cal so ci ol ogy are
dif fer ent, the re flec tion on civic friend ship and the con di tions of de moc racy may
pro duce the same con clu sions. 
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